INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The demand for better esthetics by the patients had increased over the years. The tooth color restorations like indirect composite and All ceramics play a major role in fulfilling the esthetic demands.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The use of All ceramics has increased due to its esthetics, color stability, and biocompatibility, but it was not indicated for long span bridges until the introduction of zirconia. Yttria stabilized zirconia solved the issues of All ceramic crown fracture in high-stress regions of the dental arch.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] According to Millennium Research Group, it has been estimated that there would be an increase in the use of All ceramic crowns from 40% to almost 70% by 2015.

The weakest link in the fixed partial denture treatment is the tooth-restorative margin interface. The marginal fit is a crucial factor needed for long term success. Poor fit may cause dissolution of cement, percolation of fluid leading to secondary caries. Studies by Sailer *et al*. in 2006 and 2007 stated that All ceramic restorations failed by 10.9% and 21.7% due to secondary caries.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] McLean has given a clinically acceptable, marginal fit to be within 120 μm.\[[@ref8]\] The advent of CAD CAM systems using optical scanning and computerized processing produces an excellent fit and adaptation. Systems milling partially sintered zirconia could produce marginal values of 34--78 μm.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] This value very well narrows down the marginal adaptation.

Digitalization in prosthodontics has paved the way for new generation ceramics with unprecedented strength and performance. The aim of this study is to compare the internal adaptation and marginal fit of All ceramic systems IN LAB MCXL (Sirona Co; New York, USA) and CERAMILL (Amann Girbach Co.; Austria). CEREC 1 was introduced mainly for inlays, CEREC 2 (1994) and CEREC 3 (2000) has been introduced latter were producing all ceramic crowns with good marginal fit and adaptation.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] CERAMILL is another CAD CAM system, which has been widely used in labs because of cost effectiveness. There is no evidence of direct comparison of these two systems in the literature available till date on marginal fit and internal adaptation using the same methodology. Hence, an *in vitro* study was planned with the research hypothesis stating that "Will Ceramill (Amann Girbach Co.; Austria) CAD CAM zirconia copings have better marginal fit and internal adaptation than CEREC in lab MC XL (Sirona) CAD CAM zirconia copings?" The null hypothesis is that there will be no difference in marginal fit and internal adaptation between CERAMILL and CEREC in lab MC XL CAD CAM zirconia copings.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Sample preparation {#sec2-1}
------------------

An *in vitro* study was planned to check both the marginal fit and internal adaptation of the systems in typhodont tooth. 20 identical samples of typodont mandibular first molar (Nissin Co., Kyoto, Japan) were taken. Sample size calculation was done using the formula from the standard deviations taken from the previous studies with the power of the study at 80% with a confidence interval of 95%.\[[@ref13]\] The *P* value set at 0.05 for the study. Putty indices (Affinis, Coltene Whaledent, Switzerland) of the tooth were made to assess the amount of tooth reduction. Tooth preparation design was planned with occlusal reduction of 1.5 mm at the center with axial reduction of 1 mm to maintain an axial height of 4 mm throughout. The total occlusal convergence of 10° was planned with 1 mm wide smooth continuous radial shoulder\[[@ref13]\] \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The tooth preparations were standardized using a Milling Unit (Dentsply Ceramco, York) with a micro motor handpiece (Marathon Co.; Wausau, USA) was suspended from the arm of the surveyor \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The samples were stabilized by embedding them in plaster (White gold plaster, Asian Co., India) bases. All the samples were reduced occlusally by 1.5 mm with an airotor handpiece (NSK Co., Japan) using diamond bur (ISO 289/014) (MANI Co., Japan) and checked with putty index. Samples were then milled in the milling unit to get a uniform axial reduction, height, and taper. All the 20 samples thus had uniform margin, and the occlusal reduction was evaluated with putty indices. All the tooth samples were prepared by a single operator to reduce bias.

![Schematic representation of standardized tooth reduction measurements](JIPS-15-173-g001){#F1}

![Sample preparation using milling unit](JIPS-15-173-g002){#F2}

Fabrication of copings {#sec2-2}
----------------------

Prepared samples were divided into two groups of 10 each.\[[@ref13]\] Group A was selected to receive zirconia copings fabricated by CERAMILL (Amann Girbach Co.; Austria) and Group B received copings fabricated by CEREC in lab MC XL (Sirona Co., New York, USA). The Group A CERAMMIL samples were optically scanned at Vitallium labs Chennai and the digital model was constructed from it. Spacer thickness of 40 μm was adjusted in the system.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] Virtual designing of the coping was then done in the CAD software of CERAMILL. After completion of designing data was then fed into milling unit to get the corresponding copings using Yttria stabilized zirconia blocks from CERAMILL (Ceramill motion). Group B CEREC in lab MC XL samples were scanned at Jays Dental Care; Chennai and virtual models were made. Spacer thickness of 40 μm was maintained as constant here also.\[[@ref14][@ref15]\] After designing, data were fed to milling unit and zirconia copings were obtained from CEREC blanks (in coris TZI) \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Following manufacturers instruction\[[@ref16]\] Copings were thoroughly dried before sintering for 30 min at 80°C and 10 min at 150°C. Then sintering done at 1510°C for 120 min. Restorations were then cooled to room temperature. Copings were then rechecked for fit with the corresponding samples. Copings were also prepared by a single technician of respective labs to reduce operative bias.

![Computer aided milling in IN LAB MCXL](JIPS-15-173-g003){#F3}

Luting and embedding of samples {#sec2-3}
-------------------------------

Copings were then luted using type 1 glass ionomer cement (GC Co., Tokyo Japan). After luting, samples were held with hand pressure for 5 min\[[@ref17]\] \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Moulds \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\] were prepared using putty for embedding the samples in the clear self-cure acrylic resin (DPI Co.; Mumbai, Maharashtra, India). Putty Molds for the blocks were half filled with self-cure acrylic and samples were placed on the resin and moulds were completely filled with self-cure clear acrylic resin, taking care not to incorporate any air bubbles. After material cures, the embedded blocks were sectioned longitudinally using a diamond disc (Edenta Co.; Switzerland) under running water coolant.

![Luting of sample with finger pressure](JIPS-15-173-g004){#F4}

![Mold with embedded sliced sample](JIPS-15-173-g005){#F5}

Measurement of discrepancies {#sec2-4}
----------------------------

The sliced sample was then viewed under × 100 stereomicroscope (Hitachi HV C10; Japan). The images were stored digitally. Digital images were analyzed using ImageScope software \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\] (Aperio Healthcare Solutions, Vista, CA, USA) for measuring marginal fit and internal adaptation at 15 points measured on each sample.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\] Known axial wall length of 4 mm was used to calibrate the readings obtained from samples. Marginal fit was seen along internal and external margins. Internal adaptation was seen along five points each along the mesial wall, distal wall and occlusal surface. Total of 15 points were measured and readings were tabulated\[[@ref19]\] \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\]. The normality of the data was checked by Kolmogrov--Smirov test, and found to be normal and unpaired *t*-test analysis was done.

![Zone of margins under magnification in ImageScope software](JIPS-15-173-g006){#F6}

![Schematic representation of 15 points measured](JIPS-15-173-g007){#F7}

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Mean marginal discrepancy was measured along mesial and distal margins on internal and external surface \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. Mesial marginal discrepancy on the external surface for CEREC-In Lab MCXL and CERAMILL is 83.33 μm and 69.33 μm, respectively. A mesial marginal discrepancy on the internal surface for CEREC-In Lab MCXL and CERAMILL is 79.22 μm and 65.22 μm respectively. Distal marginal discrepancy on the external surface for CEREC-In Lab MCXL and CERAMILL is 88.89 μm and 68.44 μm respectively. Distal marginal discrepancy on the internal surface for CEREC-In Lab MCXL and CERAMILL is 84.44 μm and 69.56 μm. The overall *P* value for the marginal discrepancy is 0.008, which is statistically significant \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

![Marginal adaptation of samples A and B](JIPS-15-173-g008){#F8}

###### 

Difference in marginal fit values of group A and group B in μm

![](JIPS-15-173-g009)

Internal adaptation was measured along 15 points. The averages of 15 points were calculated for every sample \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The overall internal adaptation is 56.9 μm In Lab MCXL (sirona) and CERAMILL 61.5 μm (Aman). *P* =0.022 (*P* \< 0.05) is relatively significant \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Average values of internal adaptation of group A and B samples in μm

![](JIPS-15-173-g010)

![Internal fit values of sample A and B](JIPS-15-173-g011){#F9}

###### 

Difference in internal adaptation of samples group A and group B in μm

![](JIPS-15-173-g012)

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Contrepois *et al*.\[[@ref20]\] in their systematic review on All ceramic crowns stated the three main factors, which determine the success of an all ceramic restoration namely, esthetic value, resistance to fracture and third being the marginal fit. The results of our study revealed the fact that "CEREC-In Lab MCXL copings had better adaptation than CERAMILL", thereby rejecting our null hypothesis. Our study intended to check the marginal discrepancy and internal adaptation in commonly used CAD CAM systems. The marginal adaptation of CEREC-In Lab MCXL (68 μm) was found to be superior than CERAMILL (83 μm) (*P* \< 0.005). The mean internal adaptation of CERAMILL is 61.5 μm and the mean internal adaptation of CEREC-In Lab MCXL is 56.9 μm and the difference is just 1.6 μm between the two systems. But, the statistical range (max value-min value) of the data obtained in the CERAMILL group 49 μm (90--41 μm) was greater than the CEREC-In Lab MCXL group 33 μm (74--39 μm), this result shows that CEREC-In Lab MCXL is definitely better than CERAMILL. The occlusal adaptation discrepancy between both the systems was mainly attributed to the construction of the optical image on scanning.\[[@ref21]\] CEREC-In Lab MCXL used a red light scan with a fixed light source and adjustable object to capture different areas, which are not perfectly scanned during initial scanning. On the contrary, CERAMILL used a blue light in a closed chamber with the movable light source. Since the object is not movable in CERAMILL, scanning of CEREC-In Lab MCXL system proved to be better. Both CEREC-In Lab MCXL and CERAMILL used presintered blanks for fabrication of coping, which when sintered resulted in densely packed zirconia. The balance between the shrinkage of the presintered blanks and the final sintered zirconia (amount of shrinkage) was found to be a critical factor in determining the marginal fit and internal adaptation. Studies indicate that CEREC-In Lab MCXL systems have better balance during sintering and hence may be a reason to produce copings with a better fit.\[[@ref12]\]

McLean and von Fraunhofer stated clinically accepted marginal discrepancy for all ceramic crown is 120 μm and marginal gap \< 80 μm will not be visible in the oral environment.\[[@ref8]\] No direct comparisons of CEREC-In Lab MCXL and CERAMILL with the same methodology have been reported in the literature. Only one previous study was reported in the literature with CERAMILL by Grenade *et al*.,\[[@ref22]\] to check the marginal fit which was around 81 μm in their study and is nearly equal to our results (85 μm). However, Grenade *et al*.\[[@ref22]\] tested only the marginal fit, whereas internal adaptation was not tested. Att *et al*.,\[[@ref12]\] in their study reported that mean marginal discrepancy for CEREC-In Lab MCXL was 64 μm, which is in accordance with our study (68 μm).

Nakamura *et al*.\[[@ref23]\] in his study concluded that when die spacer was set at 30 μm or 50 μm the marginal gap obtained usually is 53 μm to 67 μm. The study also reported CEREC-In Lab MCXL 3 CAD CAM system was better than PROCERA to produce coping with acceptable fit. Mously *et al*.\[[@ref24]\] compared the marginal fit of heat pressed restorations and CAD CAM copings with 30 μm spacer thickness. IPS e max milling unit was used for lithium disilicate blanks. Heat pressed groups shown a marginal gap of 74.04 μm and 30 μm spacer CAD CAM group showed 90.03 μm. Herera *et al*.\[[@ref25]\] conducted a study comparing marginal leakage in copings fabricated with PROCERA, KaVo, and CEREC-In Lab MCXL in lab systems. CEREC-In Lab MCXL in the lab produced copings with more marginal discrepancy 132.18 μm comparing to 62.58 μm PROCERA and KaVO 65.54 μm. Yucel *et al*.\[[@ref26]\] compared marginal discrepancy of CEREC-In Lab MCXL 3, CELAY, IPS empress, IN CERAM crowns. The readings were measured on master steel die. CEREC-In Lab MCXL 3 Marginal gaps were recorded as 47.4 μm. CELAY system recorded with least value of 27.8 μm and in ceram system recorded with higher marginal values of 94.9 μm.

In order to assess the precision of fabrication of systems, in terms of marginal fit and internal adaptation, comparing the zirconia copings were found to be more reliable than on veneered zirconia copings since it is not influenced by veneering condition.\[[@ref27]\] However, to check the clinical performance the veneered zirconia must be compared for the marginal fit and internal adaptation. The number of measured sites for internal adaptation was initially suggested to be taken as 50 points by Groten *et al*. in 2000, but his statement was contradicted by the works of Gassino *et al*.,\[[@ref28]\] which stated that just 18 measure points were necessary for laboratory prepared abutments which were close to the number of points taken in our study.

Clinical inference in both the systems produced crown with acceptable marginal fit and internal adaptation. When comparing the marginal fit, 14 μm more gaps was found in CERAMILL which is less costlier than CEREC-In Lab MCXL. Even though the cost of CERAMILL is less and the marginal discrepancy is 14 μm but internal adaptation plays an important role in retention. Restorations may fail because of poor internal adaptation even after proper geometric preparation of tooth. The marginal discrepancies can be present in horizontal and vertical discrepancies. The horizontal discrepancies can be easily corrected with grinding while vertical discrepancies cannot be compensated as it is directly proportional to exposure of luting cements which lead to cement dissolution.\[[@ref29]\]

Most of the previous studies on marginal fit was done using replica technique, but in order to eliminate those errors while replicating,\[[@ref13]\] direct scanning of the typodont was performed which added to the strength of our study. Limitation of the study is that Contrepois *et al*.\[[@ref20]\] has stated that the use of computer X-ray microtomography was recommended for further research on marginal fit. The result of any *in vitro* study has to be corroborated with clinical studies. To strengthen the validity of our results future randomized control trials comparing these two CAD CAM systems need to be studied.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The marginal adaptation of CEREC-In Lab MCXL (68 μm) is found to be superior than CERAMILL (83 μm) (*P* \< 0.05)Both the CEREC-In Lab MCXL and CERAMILL copings demonstrated internal adaptation and marginal fit within the acceptable clinical rangeWhen corroborating both the internal adaptation and marginal fit, CEREC-In Lab MCXL was found to be better than CERAMILL.
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